
walls are built of mud or of stone laid in mud, Nvith thatched
roofs, and surrounded by a bigh mad waIl.

Q. Is this materi-al suitable ? A. -Yes, for thete ks not
a reat den] of rain, and as dlay ks a non-conductor cf heut,

it is cool inside.
Q. Do the people clean bouse as ive do 1 A. Tnstead

of tbis, most Rindoos take wvhite cow's manure(for the white
cow is sacred) and mix it somcwhat as -Ne mixc whitewvasb,
and plaster the walls and floors for the sake of put ifying
theni.

Q. Do tbey drive out and destroy the lnsects? A. No,
indeed. To kili a bug, a fiy, or even a misquito, is a sin.

Q.Are the houses airy ? A. They are low and poor-
Iy ventilated.

Q. Inside the bouse, do t.hey have cha~irs, stoves, books,
etc., such as we do. A. No. they sit on rugs, do not use
knives and forks, and the majority, especially the women
are unable to read.

Q.Wbat i one thing thev are sure to have'? A. Some
idol to which they bowv down and wvorship.

Q. Wbat is the daily routine? A. Very. early, after
woirship and a ligbt meal of rice, or grain and niik every one

,(osto work ; the farmer to bis field ; the goldsmith to the
verandah ; the ;vasberwaman to the tank to beat clothes on
a flat stone. At noon another Iigbit meal la fol1owved by one
or two hours' cbat or sleep. At dark, they stop wvork?,
eat the bearty meal of the day, consisting of rice and curry,
and smoke before retiringr at an early bour.

Q.Do tho women tnjoy life as coiapar±ions of tbeir bus-
bandsa? A. No, they are generally married between six
and twelve years and are taugbt their bighest duty is to
serve tbeir husbauds wveI1.

Q.Do men and women eat together ? A. The wvoren
first wait on their husbands, an.d eat wbat is left.
'. Q. Do tbey have mucb freedom ? A. They are kept in
as gent seclusion as the wvea1th of the bousehold wvill permit

Q. Upon what does the woman'a happiness depend ? A.
Upon tbe kind of niother in-law she happens to live witb, up-
on ber devotion to her buaband, and upon ber children, for
sons brinz iznucÉ joy, and daughters are no blessing. A
ividow's life 18 very sad.


